Effect of coccidiosis on the distribution of dietary lutein in the chick.
A series of experiments was run to determine whether the distribution of dietary carotenoids in chick plasma and tissue was dependent upon a saturable carrier, and to observe how infection with Eimeria acervulina affected this distribution. Broiler (Hubbard x Hubbard) and Sex Sal (Rhode Island Red x White Rock) chicks were fed a white corn and soybean meal-based diet supplemented with varying levels of a commercial lutein concentrate. Plasma, small intestine, and liver were analyzed for lutein. In the first experiment, mean plasma values in control broiler chicks increased linearly from 0 to 200 ppm supplementation. Mean plasma values of infected chicks were decreased an average of 71% as compared with controls, and reached a plateau between 100 and 200 ppm dietary lutein. In the second experiment, plasma, small intestinal, and liver lutein levels in broiler chicks reached a plateau between 200 and 500 ppm. In the third experiment, plasma and liver values in Sex Sal chicks leveled off between 250 and 500 ppm whereas levels in the small intestine increased linearly. Infection of the Sex Sal chicks at 3 wk of age with E. acervulina caused plasma lutein levels to be reduced about 88%, small intestinal levels 76%, and liver levels 72%. Supplementation with 500 ppm resulted in higher proportions of lutein in tissues. Infection with E. acervulina shifted the ratios to even higher proportions in the tissues at all supplementation levels.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)